FLINT HILLS VOLUNTEER CENTER
2601 Anderson Avenue Ste 200
Manhattan, KS 66502
Phone: 785-776-7787
Fax: 785-776-8653

Highlights
Letter from the
Executive Director
Corporation for National and Community Service . Riley County Council on Aging,
Greater Manhattan Community Foundation, Konza United Way, Kansas State Pi Beta Phi, Diehl Foundation
Please help us raise $30,000 to support over 600 volunteers. Your support is appreciated!
**Gift in Honor/Memory of a loved-one (to support on-going projects)
General contribution (recruiting/placing individuals in positions that impact the community)
Schools of Hope (recruiting/placing volunteer tutors)
Youth Volunteer Corps (recruiting youth 11-18 years old)
My gift to the Flint Hills Volunteer Center is enclosed:
___$50

___$100

___$200

___$500

Farewell from Volunteer Coordinator

National Service Recognition Day
Above: County Commissioner Ben Wilson, City Commissioners Wynn Butler and Usha
Reddi, School Board Member David Colburn, and Kristin Conley, District Representative to Senator Jerry Moran, joined our Senior Corps RSVP volunteers and
Board of Directors to package hygiene kits for the FIT (Families in Transition) Closet.

National Volunteer
Week
Youth Volunteer
Corps

Other amount $___________

Name _______________________________________________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, & Zip _____________________________________________________________________________
Phone ______________________ Email (if applicable) ______________________________________________
**In Honor/Memory of: ______________________________________________________________________
Make check payable to Flint Hills Volunteer Center and return to:
2601 Anderson Avenue Suite 200. Manhattan, KS 66502

Let’s Connect!
“Like” us on
Facebook
Follow us on
Twitter
@flinthillsvc
Instagram at
FlintHills
VolunteerCenter

Senior Corps RSVP Volunteer Mary McNabb (left) and Mike Kearns (right) help sort hygiene items and package kits for the FIT closet. The FIT closet provides many essentials to
homeless students and their families so that the students can attend class and integrate successfully. The Senior Corps RSVP Volunteers were able to package 67 kits.

Volunteer Opportunities

From the Executive Director:
Lori Bishop
Greetings Volunteers,
Happy Spring! Or is it? Only in Kansas can you get
all four seasons in one week! I hope now the weather will
warm up and we can enjoy being outside.
We recently celebrated National Service Recognition
Day where we joined others in volunteer service across the
country. We highlighted our signature program, RSVP. We
met at the Chamber of Commerce to prepare hygiene kits for FIT ( Families in Transition Closet)
program. This was a huge success and I thank all of you who donated items so that we could
provide these necessities to our children in the USD 383 school district. A big shout out to Tooth
Story Dental for providing toothbrushes!
We also celebrated National Volunteer Week. This week is a tribute to all our volunteers
with the Flint Hills Volunteer Center. On behalf of my staff and our Board of Directors, I’d like
to say thank you to all of you for giving your time and talents to our citizens in Riley, Geary, and
Pottawatomie counties. You are the heart and soul of our communities.
Now we are gearing up to support Senior Corps Week, April 29—May 5. This is a week
that we really want to highlight. RSVP is one of the largest volunteer networks in the nation for
people 55 and over. RSVP began operations in the Riley County area in 1974. Get ready–
we’ll be celebrating 45 years of service
next year! Many of you have
Welcome! The Flint Hills Volunteer Center would
been with us for over 10—
like to extend a warm welcome to our new volunteers!
20 years. To all of you
Izaak Abler, Eleia Barnes, Elizabeth Birk, Kathy Bleam, Haley Brown,
who are a part of our
Emily Brummett, Stephen Brunson, Karen Davis, Chelsea Dowell, Laura
Senior Corps RSVP
Edelman, Larry Erpelding, Katie Evans, Andrew Franklin, Michael
program —
Fuchs, Emma Harmon, Alexandra Hermann, Austin Hibbs, Ryann HorTHANK YOU!
ton, Erin Klehm, Cynthia Knauft, Reba Kreider, Anton Kryukov, Brooke
To all of our
Norman-Tapp, Mike Peschel, Jennifer Phillips, Marissa Pultz, Kitty
K-State students—
Pursley, William Pursley, Brandan Rose, Daniella Santos, Vanessa
enjoy your summer and
Sastoque, Susie Stanfield, Cheyenne Strunk, Philomena Sulzen, Krystal
we look forward to seeing
Summers, Zach Syrios, Charles Tappen, Neffertia Tyner,
you in the fall!
Maddie Vontz, Daneale White, Ben Wilson, Erin Younger

Upcoming Events
Caregiver Newsletter, Tuesday, May 1st, 9-12 noon. Need 10 – 12 volunteers, folding and
labeling the mailing. 401 Houston St.
Cookie Brigade: Please bring your homemade cookies to the office by noon on the following
dates. May 3rd & 17th, June 7th & 21st.

Volunteer Opportunity Highlight
Flint Hills Discovery Center
Are you interested in local history and environment education or enjoy working with children
and families? Come be a part of the Flint Hills Discovery Center’s Volunteer Team! We are
community centered and offer flexible hours! For more information contact Brieanna Schmitz
at Schmitz@cityofmhk.com
Flint Hills Volunteer Center

Do you have experience writing grants? Are you looking to get more experience writing
grants? Wanting to volunteer your time to a rewarding cause? Then we are looking for you!
Grants are what keep the FHVC going and we need your help so that we can continue to offer all the things we do. Come in to the office and visit with Lori if interested.

Free Wellness Screenings
Via Christi will offer free general wellness screenings from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. May 5 at
Via Christi Clinic, located at 222 N 6th Street (across from the Post Office).

The event is open to community members of all ages (infants to older adults). Community physicians and health care experts will be on hand to provide some of the following
checks:
For more information
• Blood Pressure
• Breast Exam
about the event and up•

Glucose

•

Heart/Lung

•

Height/Weight

•

Weight loss and nutrition
information

•

Hernia Screenings

dates, visit the Via Christi
Health in Manhattan Facebook page or call the
clinic at 785-565-2900

National Volunteer Week
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This year we celebrated National Volunteer
week by having a drive for hygiene items for USO single soldier kits. These kits provide
the basic necessity for the first 48 hours after soldiers come home from being over seas.

Front row, from left:
FHVC Board of Directors Sydni Baker,
Jenn Alley, and Kelli
Myers, Volunteer Coordinator Aillene
Aquino, and USO
Center Operations
Supervisor Theresa
Guadagno. Back row,
from left: Senior
Corps RSVP volunteers Brad Tenkley,
Gaylinn Tenkley, and
Elaine De Smedt, and
FHVC Intern Rachel
Werling Not pictured:
Executive Director
Lori Bishop

From the Volunteer Coordinator, Aillene Aquino
Hi Team!
We are overwhelmed with the kindness you guys have bestowed upon us! Because of you, we were able to make 67 kits
for the FIT Closet and 88 kits for the Single Soldier Kits for the
USO. You made it all possible for it to become a success!
As we wind up the month, my last week of work with the
Flint Hills Volunteer Center will be the first week of June as my
family will be moving this summer. I will miss all of you! I’d like to say thank you for the opportunity you have given me to be a part of your volunteer journey. I will miss seeing your beautiful
faces whenever you stop by the office for Cookie Brigade, or to drop off your time sheets or
even just calling me to give me your volunteer hours. You guys have made my work so much easier because I know I can count on you! We have an amazing team of volunteers who are always
ready to give a helping hand.
You guys have made such a big impact in my life that I have a better appreciation for volunteerism. You have helped me grow and understand what a big impact volunteers make in our
community. Volunteers like you are the reason why we do what we do—YOU are the reason we
are successful! : )
My family and I will be moving to Valencia, Spain for our next Army adventure but know
that I will treasure each and everyone of you in my heart forever. Please let me if you are ever
in my neck of the woods and I can be your tourist guide! : ) Thanks again for everything! : )

We are so sad to see Aillene go! We want to thank Aillene for all
of the hard work and dedication she has given to the Flint Hills Volunteer Center over the past year and a half. She has done a tremendous
job as our Volunteer Coordinator and we appreciate everything she has
done for us! Feel free to stop by anytime in the next month to wish
Aillene farewell. Have fun in Spain!
- The FHVC staff
Senior Corps RSVP volunteers Brad Tenkley (above) and Elaine
De Smedt (right) divide products to be assembled into kits.

Schools of Hope
Schools of Hope has come to an end for this school year.
That went fast! In April the mentors presented the students
they were working alongside with with a couple of books
for them to keep. It was exciting to hear that many of the
volunteers will be coming back this next school year to mentor a student again. The purpose of the SOH program is to
increase literacy achievement where the student no longer
needs the program. Thank you volunteers for your dedication!
What a busy four months for the Youth Volunteer Corps. One
of the YVC construction projects took a month to complete
but the result was great! The youth constructed a wooden
plinko game that was donated to the Breast Cancer Awareness event that was held downtown in March. Do not forget
to follow Youth Volunteer Corps of Manhattan on Facebook
so that you can see all the great service learning projects
the Youth volunteers with. YVC also has had a few speakers
come to visit and help with some projects. We really appreciate Donna Wilkins (SMSgt, USAF) and her card making
skills. Donna served from 1976-1999 and in a position that no other female had done before.
Donna also owns a card making business, Cards2U by Donna, and our youth made 600 cards that
will be used to welcome our soldiers back from deployment. Now that school is coming to an end
for our YVC it is time to prepare for a summer of service!
Plinko and ring toss that the Youth
constructed for the annual Bra Crawl.

Volunteer Spotlight:
Carol and Joe Ott

story by: Nicole Reisert

Senior Corps RSVP Volunteers Joe and Carol Ott:
A life full of love, a big heart, and a strive to help others
has les Carol and Joe Ott to “feel accomplished living a
full life,” as Carol stated. Carol met her high school
sweetheart, Joe Ott, and have been married 52 years
after being set up on a blind date by her brother. “It
was my brother who set us up on a blind date. It worked
out then and turns out I’m still not sick of him!” she responded through laughs while answering my question of
how they met.
Over twenty years ago, Joe’s job brought the couple to settle in Manhattan, Kansas.
Once in Manhattan, Carol attended school at Kansas State University studying childhood development. “In college, I knew I wanted to work and help children and that led to my path
into education,” Carol stated. She started as “an assistant in a Manhattan Daycare Center,
which led to me being a paraeducator at Amanda Arnold Elementary working with handicap
children, but I knew that this was too much for me to bear.”
“It was not my calling to work with these types of children, but it did lead me to working at Anthony Middle School where I worked with developmental handicap children which I
grew to love.” She worked there for several years loving her job and the children she
worked with until she took the opinions of her peers to heart and started her own daycare.
“You know I have absolutely no idea! When you start to get my age, your memory
starts to go, but I know it’s been seven years,” Carol explained when asked about how she
started volunteering at the Flint Hills Volunteer Center’s RSVP Program. “I have never been a
person who’s happy cooking and cleaning. I wanted to be active and I wanted to help people,” Carol proudly stated.
“She’s right in always wanting to help wanting to help people she can, she even took a
homeless person a meal she met on the side of the street while driving to lunch,” her husband,
Joe, laughed. “That was only once!” Carol smiled in reply.

Donna Wilkins is shown here making cards with YVC participant
Jonathan Hoepner.

“But the true joy with volunteering is the people you meet that become family. I
worked with one girl for three years through the Schools of Hope program where we worked
on her sight words, you know the three or four-letter ones that help children learn to read.
But after three years, it clicked, and I was so proud of her,” Carol said through a genuine
smile and a touched heart you could hear in her voice. “Schools of Hope was a program that
helped me mix my love of education, children, and helping children who need it with a personal connection.” For Carol, helping students who needed a little extra love and attention in
school was what made being retired okay and fun.

